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Agricultural News and Comments,

The American farmer is returnîng to sheep
brceding, and many United States journals refer
to it as a new epoch in Amenkcan agriculture. We
,heve also that there is a somewhat similar de-

sire in Canada. Eiery farmer shosuld keep mure
sheep.

Illinois is likely very soon to become a sugar
producing state. The initiative work in regard to
it promises good results. The promoters. instead
of building the factories and trustng to the farmers
to supply the beets, as has been done in most
places, have decided to grow the beets first and
show the farmers just what may be expected in
labor and cost.

The farners of the great corn belt of the Unted
States have formed what is known as the Amer-
can Maize Propaganda for the purpose of enlarg-
ing the market for that cereal. The scheme is a
sort of huge co-operative organzation for the bene
fit of corn growers.

The peuple of Jamaica are very much concerned
an regard to the cane sugar andustry of the island.
[le cuhivation of sugar cane is the manstay of
the country. The development of the sugar beet
trade has lowered the prnce of sugars to such an
extent that it is not profitable to make st from the
cane. The Board of Management of the local
.grcultural Society have petitioned the Brtish
Government to impose a tax on beet sugar comîng
intu the United Kngdom, or to adopt some plan
that would lead to the abandonment of the bounty
systein.

An American firm has received an order from
the Greek Government to supply to,ooo plows to
lie used in the cultivation of the districts of Thes
saly devastated by the Turks during the late war.

It is the intention of th.- Greek Govcrnlment tu
upen up extensive corn telds in these sections
This is the largest order ever given by any foreign
Government for American agricultural inplements.

The Belgian Govertinieit lias issued new orders
relative to the inspection of fresh and other meats
imnpnrted into that country These orderq pro
vide for a ninute examination of all packages con-
tainng fresh or other meats at the port of arrival,
at the fr..atier towsns, and at certain other places
wluh may he designated as sperial These orders
would appear to be specially aniîed at hams, bacon,
etc., shtpped froni \nerica to Antwerp

An American exciange points out that every
farmer has on lis premises one of the best super-
phosphatemanuresknown. The elementsarefound
n the old boues scattered carelessly over the

yard, garden and farm, and common voud ashes
generallb allowed tu go tu waste. If tle hunes are
gathered, placed under shelter, mixed with three
or four ties their bulk of ashes, kept moist with
water enough to make a guod lye, and occasion-
ally stirred and mixed , they will an a few montlhs
become so tender and friable that they nay be
pounded into powder, and mi this state they forn
a valuable manure, better than many fertilizers
that seem so expensive. The ashes should be
mixed with the bone.

During the last financial year in Great Brtain
no horses have been bought for the cavalry in
England outside of Brita'n. The cost of cavalry
horses has averaged n England £Io , in Egypt,
£25 tO £30. mii South Amerca, £23 5s , and
in South Africa, £35 tO £40

A recent writer gives an îngenious explanation
for the habit of shyîng an horses. Shyng, he
states, is a rehc of a valuable ancestral instinct.
T he sild horse feared few enemies when out on the
plains, where speed was his protection. But every
bush or tuft of long grass might, and often did,
cuntain a fierce fou lying in amibush. Many a
time must the wild horse have saved his lie oy a
sudden swerve and leap an the opposite direction
the moment he heard the rustle of the leaves. In
this way the habit of shyness in a horse is a relic
of the instinct of his ancestors.

Our British Letter.
tFrom Our Special Correspondent i

London, Eng., March 31, '98.

eARMiIN, iN L.REA1 IiRITAIN.

I lad occasion yesterday and to-day to peruse
and digest certain officiail mnformation an regard
to farmng matters in Great Britan, which, if
perused and properly digested by our agricultural
community, would not only open their eyes (the
metaphor seems a little mixed, but it will pass, I
dare say), but should cause them to alter many of
the methods by which they now eke out a liveli-
hood. To properly understand farmng matters an
Great Britain, those outside our shores must re-
member tiat a farmer within them is a man who
pays rent for thc land he tills, and is not like so
rnany men in other countries who have no rent at
all to pay Thus he, the former, starts with an
expense not common, for instance, to thousands of
farmers in cori,,. ,al countr<s. It is rather
strange that he does not seek to become his own
freeholder, but, somehow, he prefers to jog along
an the old way. Then, agan, the farmer here
pays, generally speakng, a much higher vage for
the labor he hires than does the continental culti-
vator , and, morcover, he works very much less

.Lrduously than the latter. Ia two respects, there-
fore, at least, the Britasl agriculturist is apparently
handicapped, viz., (a) by the paynient of a none-
too-low rent, and (2) by the payment of a none-
too-low wage for hired labor. It may naturally
he asked by some who are unfamiliar with agricul-
tural conditions over here, how, under such circum-
stances can the British farmer expect to cope with
outside conpetition , and I certainly feel it incam-
bent on me to say a word or to on the snbject.
Now, I ani one who has travelled my own country
a great deal, and who has come into contact with
all classes of agriculturists ; and I find that, whilst
unquestionabl those in Great Bratan do have to
suffer unjustly from a foreign competition to whiclh
they have never been parties mn forcing it upon
the nation, they are, as a class, lacking mn initia-
tive, etc. In Scotland iatters are sonewhaat better
than n England, but ai is, im rny opinion, matnly
owing to two facts. In the first place, the Scotch
fariner is usually one who not only sees his men
work, but he works haînielf and he works with
them. In the second place he is a mure skilful
cultivator and better at driviig a bargtina. These
qualities are possessed by nany oi the agricultur-
ists just south of the Scottish border. But lower
down than that, you will (I speak in the main)
get theni only in the smaller class of farmers,
those, for instance, who cultivate 50 to foo and
120 acres.

I have said that our farmers are lackng ii miti-
ative. Is it not true ? There is Lord Wnchilsea,
one of our big landowners, who some three years
ago started a niovement on a national scale to get
farmers to combine both for poltical and social
objects affectng the class. The resuit of the or-
ganization he founded exists sil), but that is all
that can be said for it. It is of absolutely no
force, whether from the social or the pulitical point
of view. It ought to have been quite the opposite.
Now, on the other hand, mn Scotland about a
twelveminth since, the butchering fraternty took
it into their heads to bcycott thuse farmers who
dared to sell to any of the co-operative stores. In
this they were supported by the auctioneers of
cattle. The Scotch farniers, lke a Douglas or a
Bruce, were at once "up and at 'em." They de-
termmned to try and do without the butchers and
without the auctioneers. Result ? Butchers and
auctioneers cried "Peccavi," and the farmers have
been wnning ever since all along the line. Other
instances could be given in numerous matters
where the English farmer might do better than he
does if only he wotald take a resolve to be more
active in the daily affairs of his life.

Let me give only one other instance, and this
from the educational standpont rather than what
I may term the propagandtst. The British (I re-
fer now chiefly to the Englsh) farmer is not at all
great on education. He thnks he knows all about
it-knows more than the scientific man above
can tell him, and qu.te as much as the man who
has practice with which to back up the science. A
Frenchman, a Dane, or a German (and 1 hope a
Canadian) would use somehow or other the infor-
mation procurable from outside sources. Not so
the English farmer. He has the Saxon instinct
and accordingly as slow. He thinks "slow and
sure ' still a good motto , meanwhile he is gradu-
ally lagging beharid, and even he feels sumethng
is wrong when his pucket becomes touched, though
he ascribes this to everything but the right thimg.

Well, well, what's to be done ? Only this I an
afraid, viz., to have hopes that the rsing genera-
tion of cultivators wil prove a lttle better than
their fathers. You cannot, perhaps, put new wne
anto old bottles, or new ideas into old heads ; but
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